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Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinders of
turbochareed power.
Exclusive TuxuiT. Elegant I
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styling. See it

TheCarBarn 3000 Broadmoor S.E
Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49508

Phone 616-942€040 RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHOR
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Porschemporium offers a
unique coìlection of Porsche
related items soley to members
of the West Michigan Region.
These include items from
the PCA national organization,
itens unique to our region,
and items that are just not
avaiìable ìocal ly. Having
these items available thru
Porschemporium, you can
personally inspect any item,
buy it, and take it homewit.h
you. Porschemporium items are
aìways avaiìable at my home,
at every board meeting, and
at all major reqion events.
Additionaìly, sometimes we can
make affangements to maiì your
order out or even deliver it.
one of the best aspects of
Porschemporium is that the
profits from the sale of our
merchandise benefits our
club, You are an important
part of Porschemporium.
It exists to serve you.
Your input in the way of
suggestions, corwnents, and
purchases is the basis of
Porsbhempori um.

NEII ITEMS:
Our Porsche Ties have
arrived and they are going
fast. Almost all the
snappy dressers at the
February monthly meeting
bought at least one tie.
These tie feature a finely
detailed Porsche crest
design repeated on either
a maroon, navy, grey, or
brown background. Price
in Feb. UBER ALLES was
a misprint. Correct price
is $12.50. Aiso we have
received our copies of
Dan t'l. Post's PoRSCHE
Ot.lNER'S COMPANION.

AUTOMOBILE QUARTERLY says
"... the one book that
thoroughly addresses it-
self to your concerns
as a Porsche owner in
preventing deterioration,
devaluation and piracy
. . . vou' I I be surpri sed by
the f,acets in ownership
you have overlooked,
even oúer a period of
years of driving. Crisp,
straightforward test. "
Price $14.50.

POSSIBLE NEII ITEIIIS:
l{e are going to start
exploring possible high
quaì ity, mul ti color l,Úest
l,lichigan Region Car Badges.
Itlore than likeìy, they are
going to be in the $20
range and ue will probably
have to pay in advance.
If so, this will be a group
purchase with payrnent with
order, More detai ls lrill
follow. Interest has also
been expressed in Porsche
blazer buttons in gold,
Porsche belt buckles, and
computer enbroidered
l{ltlR golf shirts. If any
or all of these things
appeaì to you, let us know.

PRICES ARE GOING UP:
The new prices on the items
we have recently reordered
from national PCA are going
to be higher. So while we
have one or two left at the
old price, now is the time
to buy a new car badge,
decal , etc. and save a
buck or two.

REMEI'IBER OUR ADVERTISING
INCENTIVE OFFER: In
case you missed it in the
minutes of the october
Boand meeting, we are
offering Porschemporìum
merchandise incentive to
llMR members bninging in
new ads for UBER ALLES, The
amount of the incentive is
25Í of the cost of the ad
brought in. Just contact
Chuck 0ìenyk.

CONSIGNMENT ITEMS:
Porschenporium is pleased
to be able to assist b{MR

members with the sale of
their own items. Present
consignment items are a
brand new 924 bra and a
brand new all weather car
cover that will fit 356,
9ì4, and 9ll modeìs.
These items are available at
substant.ial savings, so
if you are interested,
give me a calì.

3/L7 /83

3 /Le /83

30/83
07/83

4/
s/

WMR MEMBERSHIP MEETING
IN KALAMAZOO
John Lacko 344-4764

WMR MEMBERSHTP MEETTNG
IN GRAND RAPIDS
Craig Paul1 243-73L3

WMR TOUR TO TRAVERSE CÏTY
Janet Langdon 245-0981'

5/L4/83 wMR GRATTAN DRTVER'S SCHOOL

ING

MARCH 2ND - 7:30 APRIL 6TH - 7:30pm

S

Phi I and Judy Cul ì
1930 Cornel i us S. E.
Grand Rapids, MI

Juanita and Lance Weersma
2325 Collingwood S.E.
I,{yom'ing , MI

PORSCHEMPORIUM, 2146 Waite Ave., Kalamazoo, MI 49008
616 344-4764

POR-qCHE UBER ALLIS is tfìe officiol prblicotim of tfE !'þstem Michison Ræim, Porsche

Clr-b of Arerico, Inc,, o non-profit orgonizotion reglstered in the stote 0f lvlichiryt crd

issued rmthly, StotsrÊrìts ond opinims oppeûring lærein ore tfþse of tfìe outlnr crd do

rot necessorily represent tfE officioì positim of l.flR-PCA, PCA, its officers or nsrbers.

ITE editors reserve the riút to edit oll nnteriol for púlicotion crd to ptblish mlv
ünt nnteriol which is felt to be in tfE best interest of Ûìe resion cnd PCA, Permiss-

im is ormted for clnrtered PCA Ræims to reprint orticles, providins credit is glven

to the AttTl0R, l,fYlR'S P0RSCHE tiBER ALLES, ord provided copvrisht ls not in\ohed. A

return of your rìewsletter is requestd,
tìe yeor súscriDtion price is $i0.00, AII correspaldence, contributims sfþuld be sent

to office of p{¡llcotim, c/o C,0lenyk, 8116 Esvpt VolleV M. NE, Rockford, NI l{9311

I
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PATTEFI
N,A.NCY DUNN
I have the bug: It haPPened
last SaturdaY afternoon --
just crept up on me and
whammy -- nothing I could
do to relieve the miserYl

l^lhy djd Charlie whisperin
my ear -- v'rhy djd he let
me in on secrets I would
never have had the time to
discover myself. BoY, am

I getting excited -- sweatY
-- anti ci pat'i ng the f i ni sh
that wi I I come hours from
nowl

After searching the dePths
of the TV Guide Charlie dis'
covered that last SaturdaY
afternoon's start of the
DaytonalZ4 hr. was being
televised lÌve bY the
Atlanta cable station.
i sat in front of the TV

trying to maintain composure
and almost disinterest.
The starter announced
''GENTLEMEN (UGH) START

YOUR ENGINES" and I
couldn't help myself. I
imagjned sitting in the
Rabbit =- iust wajt'ing for

@ ]<LAsstFtEcl @

the pace lap to begin and
antjcipating the surge of
excitement when the green
flag waves and the charge to
Turn I beg'ins. t^lOt,'l:::

I did not go off the deeP
end, I did not run to the
closet, pulI out my driver's
suit, shoes, helmet, gloves,
nomex underwear. Hey, where
is my nomex hood??

As the race progressed, Porsche
again added excitement to
the event. Good old A.J.
another victory for the marque.
And just think, if it had not
been for Ted Turner this
fantasy fi l I ed video woul d
never have been conceived.

Back to reality, more news
from the Wall St. Journal
on Vl^J ' s pl ung i ng market
share. Accord'ing to Dougì as
R. Sease, (t^J. St. J. 's
Staff Reporter) , Vl^l's share
of the U.S. market has fallen
to 1.9% from 6.9% in 1970.
The real competitors for Vl^l

are the Japanese imports
which have widened their
market share to 20% fron
3.7%. Vt,lo as the American
auto industry, failed to
take the Japanese serious'ly,
and has made it a matter of
personal pride to recapture
j ts I ost g'l ory.

KLASSIFIED IS A FREE SERVICE TO

ALL PCA I4EI'IBERS. ALL ADVERTISE-

|YIENTS ì.IILL RUN FOR T}lO I'IONTHS.

rOR SALE

1980 :IAZDA 626, NtcE t.t¡NrER BEATER

FouR DR, n¡R, 5 sPD,, AM-FH srEREo

cLEAN, RELIABLE, 27,000 m¡, $5,800.
CALL: peeov RTDDLE 616-241-1263 (E)

FOR SALE i

wHEEL - 9IL/9I2 / 9L2e/356c / 5-sout
92q/94t+, roun 5L x 14 r¡cronY

FoRGED ALLoYs 911,361'016.10.
AS NEtl coNDITIoN (rRo¡l co¡¡couns

76 9I2Ð wIrH MouNrED GooDYÊAR

rlrNcFoor NCTs - 195/70 wlrs 60Í

TREAD, $525' wlLL SEPARATE -
wHEELs $350, r¡nes $185' BUYER

PAYs sHtPPING, nlso, (1)

6 x 16 FoRGED ALLoY¿

911,161,020,43, snRNP ¡lew $125,

CA,LL: cRAIG l.llLLIAt'1s

21J wEsrsnooK DR.

sPRINGFIELD, tut. 62702

217-787-7876 (evg)

FOR SALE

D r sASSEMBLEo 1970 911{ 1, 7 RR I zotlR

CAR VERY LITTLE RUST' SOME DENTS

ALL PARrs $2500,00,
CALL OR tl{RITE:

219-255-6576 on 616-663 -2169

LARRY GROVER

188 snusH no

NILEs/ MI q9120

2

FOR SALEI

1976 scrnnoco, P-3 TIRES, t',nGS,

Aï--FM srEREo, 4 sP, ¡,ç, ç¡¡,q¡¡,

E(cEr r FNT titNTER BEATER, $2,2m,m
CALL: rnn¡¡x 241-1263 (wE¡u¡tcs)

OR LEAVE I4ESSAGE

FOR SALE

19/3 g}t 2,0, ¡r¡sxn BLUE t€TALL¡c,

NE¡l I¡{TERIoR, p7's, nESToRATtoN

tirNïER oF '81-& sv BoB sHEDD,

NEhI KONIS, SCHEEL SEATS, BLAJ-

PII\IKT¡ I4ANY¡ I¡AIIY NEbI PARTS'

THIS CAR ITAS FEATLRED ¡N Ti-IE

FEBRUARY ISSIJ€ OF TJBERA-TTS,

Rsrunc $6,ffi.
cALLi NAttcY Dti{N 2Ll3-ffi5'

FOR SALE|

1970 914/¿l RAcE cAR FULL cAGE,

FUEL GELL, 7" p¡J{ASPGts/ TRICK

srJSPENstoN, 2,C ¡mron vrl160 xP

$MT GEÁRS CCN4PLFTE CÁR OR

ROr r FR.

CALL ¡4E -- LETS TALK

BoB sHEDD 6I6nt$AIæ

FOR SALE:

Lors oF 914 p¡nrs -- sslE IRIcK

S - rnsr PARTS -- Lors oF Llcl-ffs

AAID TRIM'

BoB sHEDD 6I6n$-2Iæ

FOR SALEr

1966 912, yELLow, BLK ¡NT., coMPLETELY

RESToRED sPRtNG or 1982 INcLUDING

ENGTNE REBU¡LD, 185/70 x 15 CN 36's
ON PORSCHE MAGS, KON.¡S. $7OOO.OO

CALL¡ LANcE rrEERSr,ra 616-530-090b
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Sease also states that the
on'ly positive thing Vl^l has
done to counter attack is
market the GTI. The effort
to build Vt^J's in America
has only hurt Vl^l financial'ly
since jts workers are paid
about the same wages and
benefi ts as GM or Ford,
that is about $8.00 an hour
more than Honda and other
Japanese manufacturers.

A Rabbit replacement wjll
not be introduced until
1985 and VW will continue
to add to the over .15,000

improvements it has alreadY
made on the model.

Vl'J does plan to market its
imports to a greater extent
in 1983 and will target its
advertising to the performance
market which they feel is
the untapped resource. 0f
course, the Japanese wiìì
be doing the same.

i feel that as Vl^l, Porsche also
needs to face the realitY of the
market p1ace. Highly priced,
unavailable models, will aìwaYs
be coveted by the Porsche
ênthusiast, but what about the
rest of the market, whY not trY
to widen the customer base.

=

WHEREPORSruSRUN
With so many different Porsches ¿ind Audis eligible to compete in so

many motorsport activities, it's sometimes difficult to see where they
each fit in.

For 1983, here's a chart of where each car can compete.

Pro Rally

Pro Rally

Pro
Racing

956

Solo Rallying
Solo II
Solo II

E Production

D Production

356

9il SCCA
Trans-Am

IMSA GTU

IMSA GTU

D. E Production

C Production

Showroom Stock
A; D Production

C Production

Solo II
Solo II
Pro Solo

Solo II

914i4

91416

924

924 Turbo

Carrera
Turbo

930

934

93s

9M

SCCA
Trans-Am

IMSA GTO

IMSA GTX

SCCA
Trans-Am

SCCA
Can-Am

Showroom Stock Pro Solo
A-GT: C Production

Audi
Model

Showroom
Stock B

SCCA
Trans-Am

Audi Coupe,
4000

Audi Quattro

Porsche
Model

Club
Racing

=
AtrIVEFITISIIUG¡ FIATES¡

FULL PAGE $1OO,OO PER YEAR

HALF PAGE $ 60,00 PER YEAR

OUARTER PAGE $ 45.00 PER YEAR

LIMITED TIME FREE OFFER - ANY WMR

MEMBER WHO ATTRACTS A NEW ADVER.
TISER WILL RECEIVE A PORPçHEMPHORIUM
GIFT CERTIFICATE WORTH ¿>/" OF ÏHE

ALLES

ADVERTISING PURCHASED.

3
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JANET LANGDON
If you thought that I
retired ín January, Vou
were wrongl It's just that
January Ís not the hottest
month for new members.
(l^Jho can thínk Porsche
right after Christmas?)
Not only were there no
new members, but no
anniversaries to report.
But we are on an upswing
in February.

ALLES@

years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
year
year
year

ALLES@
for this are; As an organiza-
tion that takes autos and
motoring seriously we should
encourage enforcement of'logical and meanjngful
traffic laws, t^lMR could
establish a precedent for
organizations concerned
with high performance
driving to support respon-
sible publ ic concerns.

It js an opportunity to count-
eract the pub'lics image of
Porsche drivers as Nouve-
rich dilettantes who use
thejr cars as status symbols.
Much discussion followed with
arguements presented both
for supporting M.A.D.D.
and not getting involved.

Meeting Adjourned at 9:08 PM.

Our new member this month
is actually an old member,
rejoining. Mike and Ljnda
Rankin of l6l Rosemary
S.E. let their membership
drop over a year ago,
but Linda decided to re-
apply as a belated Chrjst-
mas present to Mike. For
those of you who never met
them before, Mjke and L'inda
drive a 356 and a 912E.
They also have two children;
5 year o'ld Mary and one
year ol d John. Wel come
back to all of you.

February Anni versaries :

Pete & Marilou Goodspeed - l4
Steve & Debbie Locke - '10

Phil & Judy Cu1l - 9
Jerry Pruis - I
Tom & Denise Valeko - 5
Dennis Weise - 3

Nan & Fred Hamison - 3
Bob Schwary - 2
Mike & Jacqueìine Nichols- 2
Scott Maclean - 2
Tom & Sue Gordon - 2
JerryDeFrell - I
Loren & Jean Boebel - I
Bill & Carol Waite - I

4

What is happening at the More than likely, next month-Monthly 
Porsche Posse: v're are going to be talking

As you may have noticed in the about:
minutes of the Feb. board --Upcom'ing Speed Events
meeting, we have changed the this season
name of that meeting. It --Traverse City Tour
is now the month'ly Porsche Posse --Membership Meetings
rather than the board meetìng. --W.M.R. and M.A.D.D.
While the board meetings have Allies or Aliens?
always been open to the general Does alcohol increase
members, it was felt perhaps your apprec'iation of
the title has put people off. your Porsche and improve
So hopefully, with a slìght your driving?
change of name and some --Club Finances
advance notice of what --Uber Alles
prom'ises to be the major --Porschemporium
points of discussion
in the next porsche posse Plus any topic you wish to di
we can encourage you to come cuss. If there is something
out to take part in the opera- you want to bring up to the
tjon of your club. Region, the Porsche Posse

is the best place to do it.

=
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l,linterfest: Approximately
46 people have made reserva-
tions as of now. The break
even poìnt is 60 people.

March Membership Meeting:
Grand Rapids meeting will be
at P'ietro's on March l9 at
I PM. Kalamazoo meeting will
be at the Expressway Holiday
Inn on March 17 at 7:30 PM.

Admi ssi on to ei ther meet'ing
will be $
will be a
radio ann
mouth. P

new membe
i ntereste

3.00. tach meeting
dvertised by f1yer,
ouncements and word of
urpose is to welcome
rs and attract
d people. Al I

members are

Evening free time. Brunch
Sunday l0 AM. to l2 PM.

Afternoon tour of Leelanau
Peninsula. Then Home to G.R.
Group Discussion of less
expensive motel as HQ. Park
Place suggested.

No Other 0ld Business.

New Bus i ness : Frank t^lagner
presented plans for trlMR to
assist with National Mercedes
Benz Event in G.R. July 15
or 16. MB Club is to use

i nvi ted.

Traverse City Tour: Leave
G.R. Saturday, April 30 at
9:30 AM. Travel up US 31.
Lunch in Ludington. Arrive
at T.C. approx. 2 or 3 PM.

T. C. HQ Hilton Inn. 6 PM.

Dinner at French Restaurant.

20
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Grattan and needs people to
marshall and time. This is
an opportunity for l^lMR to make
some money and assist another
cl ub.

Confirmation for I,'JMR dates
at Grattan has been received
from track owner E.J. Fassen.

John Lacko brought up idea of
a Porsche Film Festival as
a winter event for next year.
Idea was expanded during
discussion into a multi region
money making project.
J. L. attended meeting of the
Kalamazoo Antique Auto
Restorers Club and was 'impressed
with 70 some members showing
up for a regular monthly
meeting from as far away as
Albion and Benton Harbor on
a Tuesday níght. Quest'ion was,
how can hlMR get this type
of participation? General
discussion followed. Two
ideas resulted. Change the
name of our monthly meeting
from a Board Meetjng to the
Month'ly Porsche Posse.
Secondly, print an a projected
agenda in Uber Alles to encour-
age members to come and
express their ideas and comments
about their club. J. L. also
suggested that hJMR explore
ways to work wjth the area
chapters of Mothers Against
Drunk Drivers. The reasons

f3gnrvrnru Auro
Senvrce Lro.

SERVICE,
German Àuto Service
430 Bridge St. N.Vl.
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
616-4 s4 -3 2 8 9

ENTERPRISES

.AI\II\ICIU-NG EM EI\¡T
ft is possible to receive that expert installation and

service you expect for your Porsche, Plus have the quality
parts and accessories your Porsche demands, aIl available in
Western Michigan.

cerman Auto Service, the largest, independently owned,
professionally run, Porsihe service center in western Michigan,
and sIxER Enterprises have combined their abilities to provide
your every Porsche need. Be it additional or larger sway bars,
lowering and aì,ignment, custom brake rotors, or having that
special Eursch exhaust system fitted, G.A.s. has the trained
technicians to perform the correct service. We have, for years,
provided excellent service at fair prices.

SIXER Enterprises is prou¿l to be able to work lrith our
clients and German Àuto service. we here at sIxER now feel our
quality aftermarket parts will be installed correctly and for
a fair price. our whole outlook is to provide our clients
h'ith excellent pricing, without sacrificing quality. Nov, you
donrt have to grorry about who can install your Ferodo brake
pa¿ls, Koni shocks, Aeroquip brake lines, or other accessories
and performance items.

Both cermân Auto service and SIXER are located in Grand
Rapids, rnaking service and parts availability centralized for
western Michigan. we hope Porsche ovrners in western Michigan
will take advanÈage of our organizations and efforts.

Thank you for your patronage, ¡'tay your 1983 motoring season
be sunny and safe.

PARTS,
SIXER Enterprises
P.O. Box 88132
Kentwood, MI 49508
6L6-245-6666

5
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FFIANK

Did one of my better numbers
last weekend. I managed
to unlocate my car keys.
Usual 1y I have better control
over things of this nature.
But there are those t'imes
when I fìnd myse'lf being
human. After being without
transportation for a day
andahalflrealized
something I feeì is jmportant,
freedont.

That automobile that sits
in my driveway offers me

a choice. I had just spent
two days without trans-
portation whenever I wished
it. Now I can come and go

as I please. Just runn'ing
to the post office was
enjoyable, dispite the
snow and jce. It may sound
funny, yet that's how I
fel t.

I imagine most of you feel
it jn sprìng when you finally
open the overhead garage
door and fire up your pride
and joy. The thrill of hearing
the engine beat again and feel-

íng the víbrations in the
seat of your pants. t^lhether
you are a sport-driving
enthusiast or just enjoy
going for a cruise, you feel
that freedom.

Over the past few years, I
had fel t that because of
government regu'l ati ons , poor
economy, and the increasing
restraints of insurance companys,
we would lose some of that
freedom. Anti -pol I ution
equ'ipment robbed our vehjcles
of horsepower. The economy
put more of us out of work so
there was ljttle spare money.
Insurance companys were makìng
our sport type automobile
coverage very expensive.
For awhile i felt we would be
over run wi th the econoboxes
with tank bumpers, poor brakes
and poor acceleration that
every insurance company wanted
us to drive. I must admit
that now my feelings have
changed. Not onìy has the
forei gn automob'i I e market
pushed jn newer, sportier
vehicles (9q4's, G.T.I.
Rabbits, Turbo Z's etc.),
but also, the domestic
manufacturers have f ina'lly
moved from thejr "m'iìes per
ga'l 1 on " programs toward
performance images (Mustang
G.T. , EXP , 7-28 's, etc. ) .

Minutes of February 2, .l983

Board Meeting, hlestern
Michigan Region, Porsche
Club of Amerjca as presented
by John Lacko.

Present: Pete Bax, Gary
Petertyl , Janet Langdon,
Jan Bergmans , Juan i ta l^leersma ,
Lance Weersma, Marc'i Th'ieme,
Rick Riley, Phil Cull, Tom
Aardema, Bob Shedd, Chuck
0'lenyk, Lynne 01enyk, Doug
Hoek, Shari Hoek, Frank
l,lagner, Charl ie Richardson,
Maureen Richardson, John
Lacko.

Meetíng Caìled to Order at
7:34 Pl,l by Vice President- Petertyì.

Minutes of January Meeting
approved with two corrections:
Phil Cull js the Holiday on
t¡lheel s Autocross chai rman ,
not overall HOW chairman
and Janet Langdon is the
chairman of the Traverse
City Tour.

Treasurer' s Report: Monthly
expense breakdown given.

Membership Report: West
Mjchjgan Region now has 106
members. Two new members:
Pat and Mary Ann Cassidy of
Petoskey and Ken and Charlene
Martin of Kalamazoo.

Uber Alìes Report: Two
'issues have been sent out
s'ince January board meeting.
February j ssue went out as
a bulk ma'i'l'ing for ì0.9
cents each as opposed to the
normal 37 cents. February
'issue was mai ì ed Tuesday
Feb. I 'in Grand Rapi ds
and received "in Kalamazoo
and other locations Feb. 2.
Uber Alles rece'ived a

letter from a technical'library in Sophia, Bulgaria
asking for a free sub-
scription. Request denied.

Emporium Report: Porsche
Crest Ties and Porsche Owner's
Companion Books have been
received. Responses were
sol icited concern'ing interest
in 1984 Parade T-Shirts from
Chicago Reg'ion. Next big
project w'il ì be an i nvesti -
gation of enameled hlMR region
car badges. The sale of
Porschemporium total inventory
would result in a 44% return
on the investment for the club
A person is needed to run
Porschemporium during
l,Ji nterfest s'ince John Lacko
will be in California. Janet
Langdon volunteered.

Ski Party Report: 24 people
attended. Everyone had a

good time. Party turned jn
a profit of $3.00. The Hoeks
have covered the fees of the
people who have not paid yet.

FITFg,

I
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Lee Iacocca has hired Carroll
Shelby to re-do their Charger
2.2 program. t^lith the domestic
auto makers behind sPortier
driving I can see an even
freer choice of travel
approach'ing.

Many of the car-enthusiast
magazines have heralded
the approach of the 1980's
as the new beginning in auto-
mobile enjoyment. PerhaPs
the I 'i kes of Mul hol I and
Drive, tloodward Street and
Lake and North Avenues have
slipped into the past.
What will interest us now
is what will take their Place.
A Pro-Solo II series? Historic
Car Road Racìng for us

to enioy watching? 0r even
better auto-crosses for
us to partic'iPate in?

l¡lhatever comes wi I I certa'in1Y
be wel come bY me. Cars have
been a large Part of mY lìfe
through all of mY adulthood.
As far as I am concerned
I'd like to keeP it iust
that way. For those of You
who enjoy cars on a lesser
scale 'it onlY rejnforces
my original toPic, freedom:
Your freedom... EnjoY it.

-

EyAppointment
942-9216
2347 28th S.E.

N.W. C@NEA OF 28lh AT Br¿EfOf\¡

FINE FAJMTYLING

atr-t
HOUBS

Mot{-tnlLAM-7PM
SAT 9.4M.2 PM

Specializing in the maintenance of:

Porsche o Audi . VW o BMWo Mercedes

GienMAN
Auto
Senv¡cE

LrÞ.
CI^fu,,|

5enf¿c/ropvi¡it the 430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) 4g-3289

Tires
Parts
Accessories

t
n

tl

everybody eats there!
4 Locat¡ons

440 Bridge, N.W.
1009 Michigan, N.E.
449 Bridoe. N.W.
602 Leonãrd, N.W.

PRESENT THIS AD F'OR

A F'REE HOT DOG !
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J,A.NET LANGDON
It's time to start thinking
Springl Almost time to shake
out the car cover, put on
a new coat of wax and start
those eng'ines. What better
way to warm up that ojl and
check to make sure Winter
storage has not done any
damage than taking a nice
leisurely drive to Traverse
City? I've already put 'in

my order for a beautjful
sunny Spring weekend, so
why not come out and iojn
us.

l^le will be taking the scenic
route along the lake and
arriving in T.C. m'id-
afternoon. t^le have gotten
a special group rate at the
Hilton, where we can enjoY
poo'l s i de rel axati on and a

soak in the hot tub. Plans
for the evening include'
French cuisine at La Becasse
whjch "Michigan Livìng" can
descri be better than I :

"If you've always wondered
what a modest restaurant
in a small French town
serv'ing excel I ent, modestl
priced French cooking is 'l

a vjsit to La Becasse (The
l,loodcock in French) in the
Leelanau Peninsula will
show you. "

v
i ke,

"Unimpressive from the out-
side, La Becasse has white-
washed walls and ceilìngs
with dark wood and framed
black and white sketches
and ojì paintings, with l7
tables serving two to eight
persons each. The food
is the attraction there, as
it is at all excellent
French ìnns.

"l,rljth usual'ly six entrees,
three appetizers, four
desserts, the menu recog-
njzes that getting gourmet
results by preParìng every-
thing on the Prem'ises from
fresh ingredients in a
'ivory kitchen takes time
and attention to detail."

Sounds tres bienl

0f course, SundaY we will be

touring Leeìanau Peninusula
which has several interesting
sites to visit.

s¡KI P \FITYÍ?I
Shani Hoek
January fifteenth was the second
annual sk'i party attended
by twenty-four Porsche Pushers
and one fuzzy dog. Now

the task at hand at the Doug
and Shari Hoek residence
was to have a ski party
without snow. This did
req u'i re some pl ann i n g s uc h

as moving the starting
time back to five o'clock
from one o'clock.

Most of the guests had arrjved
by six o'clock, many of
them bringin
of barbeque
the contest
by Kurt and
who chose n

contest but
a jug of pi

The barbeque was judged on
flavor, appearance, smell
and general Wholesomeness,
but not necessari'lY i n that
order. The third Place
prize went to Shari Hoek
for a chicken based reciPe,
second place rrvas won bY Lynne
0lenyk using an old familY
recipe, and the grand Prize
was won by Peggy Riddle.
The food and snacks were
enjoyed by everyone.

g their pot
for entry in
to be iudged
Shi rl ey tJi rth

of to enter the
instead offered

ping hot gluhwein.

Please l.et me know if You
would ljke to join us
(in the near future)
so that I can comPlete
plans (tney will dePend
somewhat upon how manY of
you plan to attend).

8

t@EVENTffi@

It soon became apparent that
a ski party wjthout snow
seemed to shift the emphasis
to party. Now it is heard
far and near from coast to
coast that there may be
regions known for their
skills on the hìgh speed
courses , and st'il I other
regions that specjalize in
rallies of the most difficult
kind, or those regions that
boast of the most beautiful
concourscars, well, let it
be known that WMR-PCA does
know how to party and party
they did.

Janet Langdon now hol ds the
nat'ional record for hours
in the hot tub. Jeff Kolk
extablished himself as the
newest non-stop eating
champion. The party con-
tinued on until the wee hours
of Sunday morning until
everyone was water logged,
stuffed, or tired. Strong
black coffee was served in
styrofoam containers to
everyone as they left for
their trìp home.

Was it fun? Come next year
and see for yourself.

17
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TEGHI\III'AL
MARK ESKUCHE
rnilwaukee region

had a worn camshaft drive
gear on the crankshaft.
The crankshaft and wood-
ful I key were al so worn so
that the steel camshaft drive
gear was no longer a press
fit on the crankshaft.
In both cases, the camshafts
were allowed to rock back
and forth under a no load
condition, creating the
tremendous noi se.

Assembling each engine with
the appropriate new parts
cured the problems.

INTEFIVIEW-
JOHN TRUMAN
The Lernans

rence

1\

I have seen two interest-
ing 914 engine problems
recentìy. Both engines
had a very loud ratt'ìing
noise at idle. At
higher rpm or any load,
the noíse would disappear.
At idle, the engines sounded
like they would self-
destruct wi thi n m'inutes .

Both engines had to be
comp'letely di sassembl ed to
find and solve the problems.
One engine had worn rivet
holes in the aluminum
camshaft gear. The other
engine had a worn camshaft
drive gear on the crank-
shaft. The other engine

I

byAlan Kendall
(Reprinted from "Steinl ifters"'
the Mi lwaukee Reg'ion's newsletter)

Most people transmit true
excitement through their
eyes. When the conversa-
tion reaches a subject of
interest the eyes widen and
an electric spark lights
them up. The vdice rajses
in vol ume and quickens 'in
pace, but the eyes show
the passion. Two things
bring excitement to John
Truman's eyes - horses and
race cars. This interview
deals with the latter.

John Truman wa
Herman Miller
924 Turbo team
at Daytona, Se
Lemans. Getti
on a factory team and getting
paid for it seems like a
cushy job, but as wíth all
iobs you pay your dues.

John has had a varied back-
ground that supports the
fact that nothing haPPens
overn'ight. John's 9-5
job is at Stoddard ImPorted
Cars as a mechanic. He is
one of a few Master
Regi stered techn'ici ans ,
earned by completing a'l'l
the courses offered by
Porsche Audi . John's
start was in 1955 as a

Harley Davidson mechanic.
Why? "Because I rode motor-
cycles". In 1958 he ioined
the Stoddard organization
wh'ich led to an association
wjth a Chicago Porsche
dealer and later a teaching
role at the Chicago train-
ing organization of Vhl

North Central.

G
s on the I 982
B. F. Goodrich
that competed

bring and
ng to Lemans

J

9

oIIo
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The fascination with mechan-
icals led John to explore
the ultimate test, racing.
In 1974 he teamed up with
IMSA racers Bill Webb and
Hurley Haywood, who had
purchased an ex IROC car.
John was chief mechanic.
This led to a 1975 role with
Charlie Kemp's RSR and trips
with the IMSA circus.
Cal ifornia, Daytona Sebring
and Mexico were stops of
the fledgf ing days of the
IMSA race calendar. These
were the days of Peter Gregg
and Al Holbert fight'ing it
out for the number one
position. Kemp's best finish
was a third at Daytona during
this 1975 season.

John's reputation grew and
brought him to a program
w'ith Apol I o pl ast j cs owner
and racer, Stefan Edlis.
This program included build-
ing up a 914-6, 1970-74,
a B production 9ll, 1976-79,
and a D production 924,
I 980-Bl . Edl i s 's best Atl anta
finish was a second in BP

to Andy Porterfield in 1977.

In this association John
was the fabricator and bu'ilder
of all of Edlis's cars. The
devel opment of the 924 race
car brought John to Lemans.

UËilËInALLES@

Q- How djd you get involved
w'ith the Porsche 924 Lemans
project?
A- Due to the racing with
Edlis in the 924, I met
other people who raced
924s, Tom Brennan for one,
Hagestad, the guys from
Alan Johnson. 0f course
I knew them because of
Louie (Malone). l^le exchanged
information and what have
you. Paul Miller (Herman
Miller Porsche Audi) got
involved w'ith the Lemans
project with B.F. Goodrich.
Origina'l'ly he was to do a

two car team. Time got too
short so the second car was
given to Brumos.

A guy by the name of Lee
l,Jhite, who is the crew chief
for Herman Miller and a hell
of a machinist and fabricator,
contacted me and said, "Hay,
you want to do some endurance
racing? l^le are looking for
people w'ith endurance racing
experience." I had met Lee
through Tom Brennan and he
did a lot of Brennan's work
incl uding hi s engines.

SIA/AB ]lAS
TI'K'RE CARGO SilmlCE

THAN
AI'DI.AND

Flip down the back seat of a Saab and you get
56.5 cubic feet of cargo space (53 in a 4door
model).

Now compare that to the 16 cubic feet you
get in an Audi 5000. The 13.9 you get in a Volvo
GLTT.nbo. Even the posh 2Z.ïyouget in a
BMW 733i (and see how much good posh does
you when you're packing up the surnmer house).

Of course, you can't flip down the back seat of
any of these cars. So they might say Saab has an
unfair advantage. ¡5AAB

We cotildn't agee more. r¡¿nãiti¡sentcareærbuiu.

KEEI-IAN CARCO
$lB The hofessional's Car

3340 S. Division, Grand Rapids

Ph.616-241-5623
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Q- Are there any other stories
about Lemans or the European
experience that you could share
w'ith us?
A- You see the pictures of France
in your h'istory or geography books
and you think, yeah, maybe I''ll
see some of that. But it's
what you see everywherel
The new houses that they bu'ild
are just like the old ones.
They maintain their architecture.

The French have a good system
as far as their lawns are
concerned. They have the best
system in the world for that.
If it's a small front yard,
they plant a garden in 'it.
If it's big they put a fence
around it and put a cow in it.
The French don't cut lawns, but
either dig it up and plant
something to eat or let
something they are going to
eat later eat 'it.

(Reprinted from "The Vo'ice",
Northern Ohio Region's letter)

ONI S,HELLA L I GHTS,FERODO, TEXTAR,REPCO

SPECIAL

SW219 19mm adj. frt. sway bar 9IL,974. $1I0.55
KONI'S complete set for 9I4 $290.00
FERODO'S starting at $14. B0
KENDALL RACING OIL all weights-case..$30.00
19mm ATE master cylinder 9Il-,9L4.....$75.50

ENTERPRISES
Kentwood,M¡ .49508

61 6. 245.6666 Ca I I Co I I ect

BURSCH EXHAUST, RUPERT SEAT BELTS ,

14

Q- So Lee l^Jh'ite gave you a

call?
A- Yeah, that was last fall
(1981 ) sometime. He

ori gi na'l 
'ly tal ked of a four

race schedule-Daytona,
Sebring, Silverstone and
Lemans-with the GT cars.
I sajd helì, yes, I'm
interested. l^le spent a

lot of time on the phone
relating stuff that you
have to do when you are
getting a car ready because
he hadn't done any endurance
racing. Things like lights.
At Daytona you don't need
much Iighting, but at Sebring
.you ' ve got to have a I ot

of lights. Part of the
p'lan was for me to go to
Danvjlle, Ill. to work
on the preparation of the
car, but I never djd. I iust
went to the races.

t,{e djd the 24 hour (DaYtona)
and fin'ished fourth in
class and tenth overall.
t¡le did Sebring and that
was a disaster. l^le broke
a crankshaft and You can't
change engines. The Falk-
land Islands incident caused
Silverstone to be cancelled.
Then at the last minutejt was put on. BY that tÌme
it was too late for us.
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PIZ.Z:ERTA
and submarine sandwich shop

GASLIGHTVILLAGE AcrossFromJacobsons 2224WealthyS.E. 774-2124

gaslight village

774-212+
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Q- In what capacity did You
work for them?
A- Primarily when theY need
somethjng made (at the track)
I make the pieces. I'm a

fabricator. You need brackets
or you need this or that.
I ' ve al ways been mak'ing thi ngs
and I do a lot of that at
Stoddard ' s . From bu i'l di ng
a lot of cars I've worked around
fabricators and I've learned
from them. I weld and I can
machine and cut and fjt,
and whatever. I was al so
the el ectri c'ian.

Q-l,J ho were the Lemans drivers?
A- Pat Bedard
Manfred Schurt
factory) and P

(Herman Mil ler

Car and Driver),
(from the

ul Mil ler

(
j
a

)

Q- 0f the three dnivers who was
the fastest?
A- Schurti... a hell of a shoe.
Paul Miller had been'at Lemans
before, but by the time it
was al I done al I three were
very close. Bedard and Miller
are very steady drivers.
Neither one is a car breaker.
They are consistent and easY
on the equipment, and that's
what it takes in endurance
raci ng. t^l'ithi n tenths of
a second lap after lap.

=

Q- 0n this tyPe of racìng
team, what kind of rela-
tionship 'is there between
the mechanics and the drivers?
How would you characterize the
whole Herman Miller team?
A- Bedard is one of the 9uYS,
and is a rather quìet Person
unless he has had enough
beer to drink. At Lemans
we spent a whole week together
since we stayed in the same
p1ace. It's a small town
where there isn't a whole
hell of a lot to do excePt
si t around and dri nk. Pat' s

a pretty funny 9uV, â Pretty
neat guy. l,.le got along reaì
well. Paul Miller is not
a mechan'ic and understands
that, bu
and tel I
like abo
di scusse
Manfred
barri er.

comes back
what he doesn't

he car. He
wi th us.

a I anguage
s English is

A- That 'i s a zoo. I t' s

unbelievable. You have to
haul the cars into town.
It's like a courthouse with
a big city park. You
have to have an apPointment
and if you are late theY
wi I I f i ne you. I^le al I went ,
but the dumb thing is that
we didn't take any tools.
How do you ask some Frenchman
for a screwdriver? l^le were
the third car in line and
it took four hours.

Q- How about a rundown of
the race?. A- Paul Miller started the
race, followed by Pat,
then Schurti . Our fi rst

' pit stop took I minute 38
seconds. At Lemans theY
want the stops to be a

certajn length of time so
what they do is li
fuel flow. There
restrictor in the
rig that is provid
the track. It tak
a long tjme to fil
car. Everything i
done, the driveris
strapped in and we are
st'ill wajting for fuel .

Every liten of fuel is
metered and after the race
you pay for the fuel.

You are only allowed five
mechanics over the pit wall
You wear an overvest which
ID's those people allowed
to work on the car. You

the
sus
utt
d it
has

Hi

mi t the
is a
fuel i ng
ed by
es qu'ite
I the
s all

very poor. It took hjm
a while to tell us what
he wanted. Sometimes we

worked through an interPreter.
t'le had a good grouP of
people and we got along verY
well together, very little
fri cti on .

Q- hlhat you read about the
race indicates that the
tech inspection is quite an

experi ence .

12
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are allowed two fuel PeoPìe.
During the race I put the driver
in the car, got him buckled in,
got the seat in the right place
and made sure the door was
latched. I was also a wheel
and brake man.

We had a problem w'ith a flat
tire at about 6:00 PM with
Manfred driving. At 9:40 PM the
wi ndsh'iel d cracked but wasn 't
replaced. The Brumos car broke
a throttle cable. At the ll:05
PM stop I added the headlight
system. We had four lìghts
mounted to a plate that mounted
to the front of the car with six

steners. It made a 50 RPM

difference on the Mulsanne
straight, and in the dark without
the lights the lap tìmes were
three seconds per ìap slower.
I built the system for Sebring
and it worked beautifully.

Manfred came in at ?:00 AM.

Uh 0hj Clutch won't release,
major repair. hle had to rep'lace
the release fork. Manfred
was back out at 5:19 AM, made
half a 1ap and a wheel came off.
You're all done. Moral is very
low. We loaded the tools and
car on the trailer, went to the
hotel , c'leaned up and sìept.

I returned to the track for the
finish of the race. The Porsche
956's finished one, two, three and
the Brumos car finished first in
class l6th overall.
13
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work for them?
A- Primarily when theY need
somethjng made (at the track)
I make the pieces. I'm a

fabricator. You need brackets
or you need this or that.
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and I do a lot of that at
Stoddard ' s . From bu i'l di ng
a lot of cars I've worked around
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and whatever. I was al so
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A- Pat Bedard
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Car and Driver),
(from the

ul Mil ler
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j
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Q- 0f the three dnivers who was
the fastest?
A- Schurti... a hell of a shoe.
Paul Miller had been'at Lemans
before, but by the time it
was al I done al I three were
very close. Bedard and Miller
are very steady drivers.
Neither one is a car breaker.
They are consistent and easY
on the equipment, and that's
what it takes in endurance
raci ng. t^l'ithi n tenths of
a second lap after lap.
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Q- 0n this tyPe of racìng
team, what kind of rela-
tionship 'is there between
the mechanics and the drivers?
How would you characterize the
whole Herman Miller team?
A- Bedard is one of the 9uYS,
and is a rather quìet Person
unless he has had enough
beer to drink. At Lemans
we spent a whole week together
since we stayed in the same
p1ace. It's a small town
where there isn't a whole
hell of a lot to do excePt
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have to have an apPointment
and if you are late theY
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but the dumb thing is that
we didn't take any tools.
How do you ask some Frenchman
for a screwdriver? l^le were
the third car in line and
it took four hours.

Q- How about a rundown of
the race?. A- Paul Miller started the
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' pit stop took I minute 38
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want the stops to be a

certajn length of time so
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During the race I put the driver
in the car, got him buckled in,
got the seat in the right place
and made sure the door was
latched. I was also a wheel
and brake man.

We had a problem w'ith a flat
tire at about 6:00 PM with
Manfred driving. At 9:40 PM the
wi ndsh'iel d cracked but wasn 't
replaced. The Brumos car broke
a throttle cable. At the ll:05
PM stop I added the headlight
system. We had four lìghts
mounted to a plate that mounted
to the front of the car with six

steners. It made a 50 RPM

difference on the Mulsanne
straight, and in the dark without
the lights the lap tìmes were
three seconds per ìap slower.
I built the system for Sebring
and it worked beautifully.

Manfred came in at ?:00 AM.

Uh 0hj Clutch won't release,
major repair. hle had to rep'lace
the release fork. Manfred
was back out at 5:19 AM, made
half a 1ap and a wheel came off.
You're all done. Moral is very
low. We loaded the tools and
car on the trailer, went to the
hotel , c'leaned up and sìept.
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Q- Are there any other stories
about Lemans or the European
experience that you could share
w'ith us?
A- You see the pictures of France
in your h'istory or geography books
and you think, yeah, maybe I''ll
see some of that. But it's
what you see everywherel
The new houses that they bu'ild
are just like the old ones.
They maintain their architecture.

The French have a good system
as far as their lawns are
concerned. They have the best
system in the world for that.
If it's a small front yard,
they plant a garden in 'it.
If it's big they put a fence
around it and put a cow in it.
The French don't cut lawns, but
either dig it up and plant
something to eat or let
something they are going to
eat later eat 'it.

(Reprinted from "The Vo'ice",
Northern Ohio Region's letter)

ONI S,HELLA L I GHTS,FERODO, TEXTAR,REPCO
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SW219 19mm adj. frt. sway bar 9IL,974. $1I0.55
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Q- So Lee l^Jh'ite gave you a

call?
A- Yeah, that was last fall
(1981 ) sometime. He

ori gi na'l 
'ly tal ked of a four

race schedule-Daytona,
Sebring, Silverstone and
Lemans-with the GT cars.
I sajd helì, yes, I'm
interested. l^le spent a

lot of time on the phone
relating stuff that you
have to do when you are
getting a car ready because
he hadn't done any endurance
racing. Things like lights.
At Daytona you don't need
much Iighting, but at Sebring
.you ' ve got to have a I ot

of lights. Part of the
p'lan was for me to go to
Danvjlle, Ill. to work
on the preparation of the
car, but I never djd. I iust
went to the races.

t,{e djd the 24 hour (DaYtona)
and fin'ished fourth in
class and tenth overall.
t¡le did Sebring and that
was a disaster. l^le broke
a crankshaft and You can't
change engines. The Falk-
land Islands incident caused
Silverstone to be cancelled.
Then at the last minutejt was put on. BY that tÌme
it was too late for us.
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The fascination with mechan-
icals led John to explore
the ultimate test, racing.
In 1974 he teamed up with
IMSA racers Bill Webb and
Hurley Haywood, who had
purchased an ex IROC car.
John was chief mechanic.
This led to a 1975 role with
Charlie Kemp's RSR and trips
with the IMSA circus.
Cal ifornia, Daytona Sebring
and Mexico were stops of
the fledgf ing days of the
IMSA race calendar. These
were the days of Peter Gregg
and Al Holbert fight'ing it
out for the number one
position. Kemp's best finish
was a third at Daytona during
this 1975 season.

John's reputation grew and
brought him to a program
w'ith Apol I o pl ast j cs owner
and racer, Stefan Edlis.
This program included build-
ing up a 914-6, 1970-74,
a B production 9ll, 1976-79,
and a D production 924,
I 980-Bl . Edl i s 's best Atl anta
finish was a second in BP

to Andy Porterfield in 1977.

In this association John
was the fabricator and bu'ilder
of all of Edlis's cars. The
devel opment of the 924 race
car brought John to Lemans.

UËilËInALLES@

Q- How djd you get involved
w'ith the Porsche 924 Lemans
project?
A- Due to the racing with
Edlis in the 924, I met
other people who raced
924s, Tom Brennan for one,
Hagestad, the guys from
Alan Johnson. 0f course
I knew them because of
Louie (Malone). l^le exchanged
information and what have
you. Paul Miller (Herman
Miller Porsche Audi) got
involved w'ith the Lemans
project with B.F. Goodrich.
Origina'l'ly he was to do a

two car team. Time got too
short so the second car was
given to Brumos.

A guy by the name of Lee
l,Jhite, who is the crew chief
for Herman Miller and a hell
of a machinist and fabricator,
contacted me and said, "Hay,
you want to do some endurance
racing? l^le are looking for
people w'ith endurance racing
experience." I had met Lee
through Tom Brennan and he
did a lot of Brennan's work
incl uding hi s engines.

SIA/AB ]lAS
TI'K'RE CARGO SilmlCE

THAN
AI'DI.AND

Flip down the back seat of a Saab and you get
56.5 cubic feet of cargo space (53 in a 4door
model).

Now compare that to the 16 cubic feet you
get in an Audi 5000. The 13.9 you get in a Volvo
GLTT.nbo. Even the posh 2Z.ïyouget in a
BMW 733i (and see how much good posh does
you when you're packing up the surnmer house).

Of course, you can't flip down the back seat of
any of these cars. So they might say Saab has an
unfair advantage. ¡5AAB

We cotildn't agee more. r¡¿nãiti¡sentcareærbuiu.

KEEI-IAN CARCO
$lB The hofessional's Car

3340 S. Division, Grand Rapids

Ph.616-241-5623
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MARK ESKUCHE
rnilwaukee region

had a worn camshaft drive
gear on the crankshaft.
The crankshaft and wood-
ful I key were al so worn so
that the steel camshaft drive
gear was no longer a press
fit on the crankshaft.
In both cases, the camshafts
were allowed to rock back
and forth under a no load
condition, creating the
tremendous noi se.

Assembling each engine with
the appropriate new parts
cured the problems.

INTEFIVIEW-
JOHN TRUMAN
The Lernans

rence

1\

I have seen two interest-
ing 914 engine problems
recentìy. Both engines
had a very loud ratt'ìing
noise at idle. At
higher rpm or any load,
the noíse would disappear.
At idle, the engines sounded
like they would self-
destruct wi thi n m'inutes .

Both engines had to be
comp'letely di sassembl ed to
find and solve the problems.
One engine had worn rivet
holes in the aluminum
camshaft gear. The other
engine had a worn camshaft
drive gear on the crank-
shaft. The other engine

I

byAlan Kendall
(Reprinted from "Steinl ifters"'
the Mi lwaukee Reg'ion's newsletter)

Most people transmit true
excitement through their
eyes. When the conversa-
tion reaches a subject of
interest the eyes widen and
an electric spark lights
them up. The vdice rajses
in vol ume and quickens 'in
pace, but the eyes show
the passion. Two things
bring excitement to John
Truman's eyes - horses and
race cars. This interview
deals with the latter.

John Truman wa
Herman Miller
924 Turbo team
at Daytona, Se
Lemans. Getti
on a factory team and getting
paid for it seems like a
cushy job, but as wíth all
iobs you pay your dues.

John has had a varied back-
ground that supports the
fact that nothing haPPens
overn'ight. John's 9-5
job is at Stoddard ImPorted
Cars as a mechanic. He is
one of a few Master
Regi stered techn'ici ans ,
earned by completing a'l'l
the courses offered by
Porsche Audi . John's
start was in 1955 as a

Harley Davidson mechanic.
Why? "Because I rode motor-
cycles". In 1958 he ioined
the Stoddard organization
wh'ich led to an association
wjth a Chicago Porsche
dealer and later a teaching
role at the Chicago train-
ing organization of Vhl

North Central.

G
s on the I 982
B. F. Goodrich
that competed

bring and
ng to Lemans

J

9

oIIo
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J,A.NET LANGDON
It's time to start thinking
Springl Almost time to shake
out the car cover, put on
a new coat of wax and start
those eng'ines. What better
way to warm up that ojl and
check to make sure Winter
storage has not done any
damage than taking a nice
leisurely drive to Traverse
City? I've already put 'in

my order for a beautjful
sunny Spring weekend, so
why not come out and iojn
us.

l^le will be taking the scenic
route along the lake and
arriving in T.C. m'id-
afternoon. t^le have gotten
a special group rate at the
Hilton, where we can enjoY
poo'l s i de rel axati on and a

soak in the hot tub. Plans
for the evening include'
French cuisine at La Becasse
whjch "Michigan Livìng" can
descri be better than I :

"If you've always wondered
what a modest restaurant
in a small French town
serv'ing excel I ent, modestl
priced French cooking is 'l

a vjsit to La Becasse (The
l,loodcock in French) in the
Leelanau Peninsula will
show you. "

v
i ke,

"Unimpressive from the out-
side, La Becasse has white-
washed walls and ceilìngs
with dark wood and framed
black and white sketches
and ojì paintings, with l7
tables serving two to eight
persons each. The food
is the attraction there, as
it is at all excellent
French ìnns.

"l,rljth usual'ly six entrees,
three appetizers, four
desserts, the menu recog-
njzes that getting gourmet
results by preParìng every-
thing on the Prem'ises from
fresh ingredients in a
'ivory kitchen takes time
and attention to detail."

Sounds tres bienl

0f course, SundaY we will be

touring Leeìanau Peninusula
which has several interesting
sites to visit.

s¡KI P \FITYÍ?I
Shani Hoek
January fifteenth was the second
annual sk'i party attended
by twenty-four Porsche Pushers
and one fuzzy dog. Now

the task at hand at the Doug
and Shari Hoek residence
was to have a ski party
without snow. This did
req u'i re some pl ann i n g s uc h

as moving the starting
time back to five o'clock
from one o'clock.

Most of the guests had arrjved
by six o'clock, many of
them bringin
of barbeque
the contest
by Kurt and
who chose n

contest but
a jug of pi

The barbeque was judged on
flavor, appearance, smell
and general Wholesomeness,
but not necessari'lY i n that
order. The third Place
prize went to Shari Hoek
for a chicken based reciPe,
second place rrvas won bY Lynne
0lenyk using an old familY
recipe, and the grand Prize
was won by Peggy Riddle.
The food and snacks were
enjoyed by everyone.

g their pot
for entry in
to be iudged
Shi rl ey tJi rth

of to enter the
instead offered

ping hot gluhwein.

Please l.et me know if You
would ljke to join us
(in the near future)
so that I can comPlete
plans (tney will dePend
somewhat upon how manY of
you plan to attend).

8

t@EVENTffi@

It soon became apparent that
a ski party wjthout snow
seemed to shift the emphasis
to party. Now it is heard
far and near from coast to
coast that there may be
regions known for their
skills on the hìgh speed
courses , and st'il I other
regions that specjalize in
rallies of the most difficult
kind, or those regions that
boast of the most beautiful
concourscars, well, let it
be known that WMR-PCA does
know how to party and party
they did.

Janet Langdon now hol ds the
nat'ional record for hours
in the hot tub. Jeff Kolk
extablished himself as the
newest non-stop eating
champion. The party con-
tinued on until the wee hours
of Sunday morning until
everyone was water logged,
stuffed, or tired. Strong
black coffee was served in
styrofoam containers to
everyone as they left for
their trìp home.

Was it fun? Come next year
and see for yourself.
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Lee Iacocca has hired Carroll
Shelby to re-do their Charger
2.2 program. t^lith the domestic
auto makers behind sPortier
driving I can see an even
freer choice of travel
approach'ing.

Many of the car-enthusiast
magazines have heralded
the approach of the 1980's
as the new beginning in auto-
mobile enjoyment. PerhaPs
the I 'i kes of Mul hol I and
Drive, tloodward Street and
Lake and North Avenues have
slipped into the past.
What will interest us now
is what will take their Place.
A Pro-Solo II series? Historic
Car Road Racìng for us

to enioy watching? 0r even
better auto-crosses for
us to partic'iPate in?

l¡lhatever comes wi I I certa'in1Y
be wel come bY me. Cars have
been a large Part of mY lìfe
through all of mY adulthood.
As far as I am concerned
I'd like to keeP it iust
that way. For those of You
who enjoy cars on a lesser
scale 'it onlY rejnforces
my original toPic, freedom:
Your freedom... EnjoY it.

-

EyAppointment
942-9216
2347 28th S.E.

N.W. C@NEA OF 28lh AT Br¿EfOf\¡

FINE FAJMTYLING

atr-t
HOUBS

Mot{-tnlLAM-7PM
SAT 9.4M.2 PM

Specializing in the maintenance of:

Porsche o Audi . VW o BMWo Mercedes

GienMAN
Auto
Senv¡cE

LrÞ.
CI^fu,,|

5enf¿c/ropvi¡it the 430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) 4g-3289

Tires
Parts
Accessories

t
n

tl

everybody eats there!
4 Locat¡ons

440 Bridge, N.W.
1009 Michigan, N.E.
449 Bridoe. N.W.
602 Leonãrd, N.W.

PRESENT THIS AD F'OR

A F'REE HOT DOG !

718
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Did one of my better numbers
last weekend. I managed
to unlocate my car keys.
Usual 1y I have better control
over things of this nature.
But there are those t'imes
when I fìnd myse'lf being
human. After being without
transportation for a day
andahalflrealized
something I feeì is jmportant,
freedont.

That automobile that sits
in my driveway offers me

a choice. I had just spent
two days without trans-
portation whenever I wished
it. Now I can come and go

as I please. Just runn'ing
to the post office was
enjoyable, dispite the
snow and jce. It may sound
funny, yet that's how I
fel t.

I imagine most of you feel
it jn sprìng when you finally
open the overhead garage
door and fire up your pride
and joy. The thrill of hearing
the engine beat again and feel-

íng the víbrations in the
seat of your pants. t^lhether
you are a sport-driving
enthusiast or just enjoy
going for a cruise, you feel
that freedom.

Over the past few years, I
had fel t that because of
government regu'l ati ons , poor
economy, and the increasing
restraints of insurance companys,
we would lose some of that
freedom. Anti -pol I ution
equ'ipment robbed our vehjcles
of horsepower. The economy
put more of us out of work so
there was ljttle spare money.
Insurance companys were makìng
our sport type automobile
coverage very expensive.
For awhile i felt we would be
over run wi th the econoboxes
with tank bumpers, poor brakes
and poor acceleration that
every insurance company wanted
us to drive. I must admit
that now my feelings have
changed. Not onìy has the
forei gn automob'i I e market
pushed jn newer, sportier
vehicles (9q4's, G.T.I.
Rabbits, Turbo Z's etc.),
but also, the domestic
manufacturers have f ina'lly
moved from thejr "m'iìes per
ga'l 1 on " programs toward
performance images (Mustang
G.T. , EXP , 7-28 's, etc. ) .

Minutes of February 2, .l983

Board Meeting, hlestern
Michigan Region, Porsche
Club of Amerjca as presented
by John Lacko.

Present: Pete Bax, Gary
Petertyl , Janet Langdon,
Jan Bergmans , Juan i ta l^leersma ,
Lance Weersma, Marc'i Th'ieme,
Rick Riley, Phil Cull, Tom
Aardema, Bob Shedd, Chuck
0'lenyk, Lynne 01enyk, Doug
Hoek, Shari Hoek, Frank
l,lagner, Charl ie Richardson,
Maureen Richardson, John
Lacko.

Meetíng Caìled to Order at
7:34 Pl,l by Vice President- Petertyì.

Minutes of January Meeting
approved with two corrections:
Phil Cull js the Holiday on
t¡lheel s Autocross chai rman ,
not overall HOW chairman
and Janet Langdon is the
chairman of the Traverse
City Tour.

Treasurer' s Report: Monthly
expense breakdown given.

Membership Report: West
Mjchjgan Region now has 106
members. Two new members:
Pat and Mary Ann Cassidy of
Petoskey and Ken and Charlene
Martin of Kalamazoo.

Uber Alìes Report: Two
'issues have been sent out
s'ince January board meeting.
February j ssue went out as
a bulk ma'i'l'ing for ì0.9
cents each as opposed to the
normal 37 cents. February
'issue was mai ì ed Tuesday
Feb. I 'in Grand Rapi ds
and received "in Kalamazoo
and other locations Feb. 2.
Uber Alles rece'ived a

letter from a technical'library in Sophia, Bulgaria
asking for a free sub-
scription. Request denied.

Emporium Report: Porsche
Crest Ties and Porsche Owner's
Companion Books have been
received. Responses were
sol icited concern'ing interest
in 1984 Parade T-Shirts from
Chicago Reg'ion. Next big
project w'il ì be an i nvesti -
gation of enameled hlMR region
car badges. The sale of
Porschemporium total inventory
would result in a 44% return
on the investment for the club
A person is needed to run
Porschemporium during
l,Ji nterfest s'ince John Lacko
will be in California. Janet
Langdon volunteered.

Ski Party Report: 24 people
attended. Everyone had a

good time. Party turned jn
a profit of $3.00. The Hoeks
have covered the fees of the
people who have not paid yet.

FITFg,

I
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l,linterfest: Approximately
46 people have made reserva-
tions as of now. The break
even poìnt is 60 people.

March Membership Meeting:
Grand Rapids meeting will be
at P'ietro's on March l9 at
I PM. Kalamazoo meeting will
be at the Expressway Holiday
Inn on March 17 at 7:30 PM.

Admi ssi on to ei ther meet'ing
will be $
will be a
radio ann
mouth. P

new membe
i ntereste

3.00. tach meeting
dvertised by f1yer,
ouncements and word of
urpose is to welcome
rs and attract
d people. Al I

members are

Evening free time. Brunch
Sunday l0 AM. to l2 PM.

Afternoon tour of Leelanau
Peninsula. Then Home to G.R.
Group Discussion of less
expensive motel as HQ. Park
Place suggested.

No Other 0ld Business.

New Bus i ness : Frank t^lagner
presented plans for trlMR to
assist with National Mercedes
Benz Event in G.R. July 15
or 16. MB Club is to use

i nvi ted.

Traverse City Tour: Leave
G.R. Saturday, April 30 at
9:30 AM. Travel up US 31.
Lunch in Ludington. Arrive
at T.C. approx. 2 or 3 PM.

T. C. HQ Hilton Inn. 6 PM.

Dinner at French Restaurant.

20
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Grattan and needs people to
marshall and time. This is
an opportunity for l^lMR to make
some money and assist another
cl ub.

Confirmation for I,'JMR dates
at Grattan has been received
from track owner E.J. Fassen.

John Lacko brought up idea of
a Porsche Film Festival as
a winter event for next year.
Idea was expanded during
discussion into a multi region
money making project.
J. L. attended meeting of the
Kalamazoo Antique Auto
Restorers Club and was 'impressed
with 70 some members showing
up for a regular monthly
meeting from as far away as
Albion and Benton Harbor on
a Tuesday níght. Quest'ion was,
how can hlMR get this type
of participation? General
discussion followed. Two
ideas resulted. Change the
name of our monthly meeting
from a Board Meetjng to the
Month'ly Porsche Posse.
Secondly, print an a projected
agenda in Uber Alles to encour-
age members to come and
express their ideas and comments
about their club. J. L. also
suggested that hJMR explore
ways to work wjth the area
chapters of Mothers Against
Drunk Drivers. The reasons

f3gnrvrnru Auro
Senvrce Lro.

SERVICE,
German Àuto Service
430 Bridge St. N.Vl.
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
616-4 s4 -3 2 8 9

ENTERPRISES

.AI\II\ICIU-NG EM EI\¡T
ft is possible to receive that expert installation and

service you expect for your Porsche, Plus have the quality
parts and accessories your Porsche demands, aIl available in
Western Michigan.

cerman Auto Service, the largest, independently owned,
professionally run, Porsihe service center in western Michigan,
and sIxER Enterprises have combined their abilities to provide
your every Porsche need. Be it additional or larger sway bars,
lowering and aì,ignment, custom brake rotors, or having that
special Eursch exhaust system fitted, G.A.s. has the trained
technicians to perform the correct service. We have, for years,
provided excellent service at fair prices.

SIXER Enterprises is prou¿l to be able to work lrith our
clients and German Àuto service. we here at sIxER now feel our
quality aftermarket parts will be installed correctly and for
a fair price. our whole outlook is to provide our clients
h'ith excellent pricing, without sacrificing quality. Nov, you
donrt have to grorry about who can install your Ferodo brake
pa¿ls, Koni shocks, Aeroquip brake lines, or other accessories
and performance items.

Both cermân Auto service and SIXER are located in Grand
Rapids, rnaking service and parts availability centralized for
western Michigan. we hope Porsche ovrners in western Michigan
will take advanÈage of our organizations and efforts.

Thank you for your patronage, ¡'tay your 1983 motoring season
be sunny and safe.

PARTS,
SIXER Enterprises
P.O. Box 88132
Kentwood, MI 49508
6L6-245-6666

5
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JANET LANGDON
If you thought that I
retired ín January, Vou
were wrongl It's just that
January Ís not the hottest
month for new members.
(l^Jho can thínk Porsche
right after Christmas?)
Not only were there no
new members, but no
anniversaries to report.
But we are on an upswing
in February.

ALLES@

years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
year
year
year

ALLES@
for this are; As an organiza-
tion that takes autos and
motoring seriously we should
encourage enforcement of'logical and meanjngful
traffic laws, t^lMR could
establish a precedent for
organizations concerned
with high performance
driving to support respon-
sible publ ic concerns.

It js an opportunity to count-
eract the pub'lics image of
Porsche drivers as Nouve-
rich dilettantes who use
thejr cars as status symbols.
Much discussion followed with
arguements presented both
for supporting M.A.D.D.
and not getting involved.

Meeting Adjourned at 9:08 PM.

Our new member this month
is actually an old member,
rejoining. Mike and Ljnda
Rankin of l6l Rosemary
S.E. let their membership
drop over a year ago,
but Linda decided to re-
apply as a belated Chrjst-
mas present to Mike. For
those of you who never met
them before, Mjke and L'inda
drive a 356 and a 912E.
They also have two children;
5 year o'ld Mary and one
year ol d John. Wel come
back to all of you.

February Anni versaries :

Pete & Marilou Goodspeed - l4
Steve & Debbie Locke - '10

Phil & Judy Cu1l - 9
Jerry Pruis - I
Tom & Denise Valeko - 5
Dennis Weise - 3

Nan & Fred Hamison - 3
Bob Schwary - 2
Mike & Jacqueìine Nichols- 2
Scott Maclean - 2
Tom & Sue Gordon - 2
JerryDeFrell - I
Loren & Jean Boebel - I
Bill & Carol Waite - I

4

What is happening at the More than likely, next month-Monthly 
Porsche Posse: v're are going to be talking

As you may have noticed in the about:
minutes of the Feb. board --Upcom'ing Speed Events
meeting, we have changed the this season
name of that meeting. It --Traverse City Tour
is now the month'ly Porsche Posse --Membership Meetings
rather than the board meetìng. --W.M.R. and M.A.D.D.
While the board meetings have Allies or Aliens?
always been open to the general Does alcohol increase
members, it was felt perhaps your apprec'iation of
the title has put people off. your Porsche and improve
So hopefully, with a slìght your driving?
change of name and some --Club Finances
advance notice of what --Uber Alles
prom'ises to be the major --Porschemporium
points of discussion
in the next porsche posse Plus any topic you wish to di
we can encourage you to come cuss. If there is something
out to take part in the opera- you want to bring up to the
tjon of your club. Region, the Porsche Posse

is the best place to do it.

=
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Sease also states that the
on'ly positive thing Vl^l has
done to counter attack is
market the GTI. The effort
to build Vt^J's in America
has only hurt Vl^l financial'ly
since jts workers are paid
about the same wages and
benefi ts as GM or Ford,
that is about $8.00 an hour
more than Honda and other
Japanese manufacturers.

A Rabbit replacement wjll
not be introduced until
1985 and VW will continue
to add to the over .15,000

improvements it has alreadY
made on the model.

Vl'J does plan to market its
imports to a greater extent
in 1983 and will target its
advertising to the performance
market which they feel is
the untapped resource. 0f
course, the Japanese wiìì
be doing the same.

i feel that as Vl^l, Porsche also
needs to face the realitY of the
market p1ace. Highly priced,
unavailable models, will aìwaYs
be coveted by the Porsche
ênthusiast, but what about the
rest of the market, whY not trY
to widen the customer base.

=

WHEREPORSruSRUN
With so many different Porsches ¿ind Audis eligible to compete in so

many motorsport activities, it's sometimes difficult to see where they
each fit in.

For 1983, here's a chart of where each car can compete.

Pro Rally

Pro Rally

Pro
Racing

956

Solo Rallying
Solo II
Solo II

E Production

D Production

356

9il SCCA
Trans-Am

IMSA GTU

IMSA GTU

D. E Production

C Production

Showroom Stock
A; D Production

C Production

Solo II
Solo II
Pro Solo

Solo II

914i4

91416

924

924 Turbo

Carrera
Turbo

930

934

93s

9M

SCCA
Trans-Am

IMSA GTO

IMSA GTX

SCCA
Trans-Am

SCCA
Can-Am

Showroom Stock Pro Solo
A-GT: C Production

Audi
Model

Showroom
Stock B

SCCA
Trans-Am

Audi Coupe,
4000

Audi Quattro

Porsche
Model

Club
Racing

=
AtrIVEFITISIIUG¡ FIATES¡

FULL PAGE $1OO,OO PER YEAR

HALF PAGE $ 60,00 PER YEAR

OUARTER PAGE $ 45.00 PER YEAR

LIMITED TIME FREE OFFER - ANY WMR

MEMBER WHO ATTRACTS A NEW ADVER.
TISER WILL RECEIVE A PORPçHEMPHORIUM
GIFT CERTIFICATE WORTH ¿>/" OF ÏHE

ALLES

ADVERTISING PURCHASED.

3
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PATTEFI
N,A.NCY DUNN
I have the bug: It haPPened
last SaturdaY afternoon --
just crept up on me and
whammy -- nothing I could
do to relieve the miserYl

l^lhy djd Charlie whisperin
my ear -- v'rhy djd he let
me in on secrets I would
never have had the time to
discover myself. BoY, am

I getting excited -- sweatY
-- anti ci pat'i ng the f i ni sh
that wi I I come hours from
nowl

After searching the dePths
of the TV Guide Charlie dis'
covered that last SaturdaY
afternoon's start of the
DaytonalZ4 hr. was being
televised lÌve bY the
Atlanta cable station.
i sat in front of the TV

trying to maintain composure
and almost disinterest.
The starter announced
''GENTLEMEN (UGH) START

YOUR ENGINES" and I
couldn't help myself. I
imagjned sitting in the
Rabbit =- iust wajt'ing for

@ ]<LAsstFtEcl @

the pace lap to begin and
antjcipating the surge of
excitement when the green
flag waves and the charge to
Turn I beg'ins. t^lOt,'l:::

I did not go off the deeP
end, I did not run to the
closet, pulI out my driver's
suit, shoes, helmet, gloves,
nomex underwear. Hey, where
is my nomex hood??

As the race progressed, Porsche
again added excitement to
the event. Good old A.J.
another victory for the marque.
And just think, if it had not
been for Ted Turner this
fantasy fi l I ed video woul d
never have been conceived.

Back to reality, more news
from the Wall St. Journal
on Vl^J ' s pl ung i ng market
share. Accord'ing to Dougì as
R. Sease, (t^J. St. J. 's
Staff Reporter) , Vl^l's share
of the U.S. market has fallen
to 1.9% from 6.9% in 1970.
The real competitors for Vl^l

are the Japanese imports
which have widened their
market share to 20% fron
3.7%. Vt,lo as the American
auto industry, failed to
take the Japanese serious'ly,
and has made it a matter of
personal pride to recapture
j ts I ost g'l ory.

KLASSIFIED IS A FREE SERVICE TO

ALL PCA I4EI'IBERS. ALL ADVERTISE-

|YIENTS ì.IILL RUN FOR T}lO I'IONTHS.

rOR SALE

1980 :IAZDA 626, NtcE t.t¡NrER BEATER

FouR DR, n¡R, 5 sPD,, AM-FH srEREo

cLEAN, RELIABLE, 27,000 m¡, $5,800.
CALL: peeov RTDDLE 616-241-1263 (E)

FOR SALE i

wHEEL - 9IL/9I2 / 9L2e/356c / 5-sout
92q/94t+, roun 5L x 14 r¡cronY

FoRGED ALLoYs 911,361'016.10.
AS NEtl coNDITIoN (rRo¡l co¡¡couns

76 9I2Ð wIrH MouNrED GooDYÊAR

rlrNcFoor NCTs - 195/70 wlrs 60Í

TREAD, $525' wlLL SEPARATE -
wHEELs $350, r¡nes $185' BUYER

PAYs sHtPPING, nlso, (1)

6 x 16 FoRGED ALLoY¿

911,161,020,43, snRNP ¡lew $125,

CA,LL: cRAIG l.llLLIAt'1s

21J wEsrsnooK DR.

sPRINGFIELD, tut. 62702

217-787-7876 (evg)

FOR SALE

D r sASSEMBLEo 1970 911{ 1, 7 RR I zotlR

CAR VERY LITTLE RUST' SOME DENTS

ALL PARrs $2500,00,
CALL OR tl{RITE:

219-255-6576 on 616-663 -2169

LARRY GROVER

188 snusH no

NILEs/ MI q9120

2

FOR SALEI

1976 scrnnoco, P-3 TIRES, t',nGS,

Aï--FM srEREo, 4 sP, ¡,ç, ç¡¡,q¡¡,

E(cEr r FNT titNTER BEATER, $2,2m,m
CALL: rnn¡¡x 241-1263 (wE¡u¡tcs)

OR LEAVE I4ESSAGE

FOR SALE

19/3 g}t 2,0, ¡r¡sxn BLUE t€TALL¡c,

NE¡l I¡{TERIoR, p7's, nESToRATtoN

tirNïER oF '81-& sv BoB sHEDD,

NEhI KONIS, SCHEEL SEATS, BLAJ-

PII\IKT¡ I4ANY¡ I¡AIIY NEbI PARTS'

THIS CAR ITAS FEATLRED ¡N Ti-IE

FEBRUARY ISSIJ€ OF TJBERA-TTS,

Rsrunc $6,ffi.
cALLi NAttcY Dti{N 2Ll3-ffi5'

FOR SALE|

1970 914/¿l RAcE cAR FULL cAGE,

FUEL GELL, 7" p¡J{ASPGts/ TRICK

srJSPENstoN, 2,C ¡mron vrl160 xP

$MT GEÁRS CCN4PLFTE CÁR OR

ROr r FR.

CALL ¡4E -- LETS TALK

BoB sHEDD 6I6nt$AIæ

FOR SALE:

Lors oF 914 p¡nrs -- sslE IRIcK

S - rnsr PARTS -- Lors oF Llcl-ffs

AAID TRIM'

BoB sHEDD 6I6n$-2Iæ

FOR SALEr

1966 912, yELLow, BLK ¡NT., coMPLETELY

RESToRED sPRtNG or 1982 INcLUDING

ENGTNE REBU¡LD, 185/70 x 15 CN 36's
ON PORSCHE MAGS, KON.¡S. $7OOO.OO

CALL¡ LANcE rrEERSr,ra 616-530-090b
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Porschemporium offers a
unique coìlection of Porsche
related items soley to members
of the West Michigan Region.
These include items from
the PCA national organization,
itens unique to our region,
and items that are just not
avaiìable ìocal ly. Having
these items available thru
Porschemporium, you can
personally inspect any item,
buy it, and take it homewit.h
you. Porschemporium items are
aìways avaiìable at my home,
at every board meeting, and
at all major reqion events.
Additionaìly, sometimes we can
make affangements to maiì your
order out or even deliver it.
one of the best aspects of
Porschemporium is that the
profits from the sale of our
merchandise benefits our
club, You are an important
part of Porschemporium.
It exists to serve you.
Your input in the way of
suggestions, corwnents, and
purchases is the basis of
Porsbhempori um.

NEII ITEMS:
Our Porsche Ties have
arrived and they are going
fast. Almost all the
snappy dressers at the
February monthly meeting
bought at least one tie.
These tie feature a finely
detailed Porsche crest
design repeated on either
a maroon, navy, grey, or
brown background. Price
in Feb. UBER ALLES was
a misprint. Correct price
is $12.50. Aiso we have
received our copies of
Dan t'l. Post's PoRSCHE
Ot.lNER'S COMPANION.

AUTOMOBILE QUARTERLY says
"... the one book that
thoroughly addresses it-
self to your concerns
as a Porsche owner in
preventing deterioration,
devaluation and piracy
. . . vou' I I be surpri sed by
the f,acets in ownership
you have overlooked,
even oúer a period of
years of driving. Crisp,
straightforward test. "
Price $14.50.

POSSIBLE NEII ITEIIIS:
l{e are going to start
exploring possible high
quaì ity, mul ti color l,Úest
l,lichigan Region Car Badges.
Itlore than likeìy, they are
going to be in the $20
range and ue will probably
have to pay in advance.
If so, this will be a group
purchase with payrnent with
order, More detai ls lrill
follow. Interest has also
been expressed in Porsche
blazer buttons in gold,
Porsche belt buckles, and
computer enbroidered
l{ltlR golf shirts. If any
or all of these things
appeaì to you, let us know.

PRICES ARE GOING UP:
The new prices on the items
we have recently reordered
from national PCA are going
to be higher. So while we
have one or two left at the
old price, now is the time
to buy a new car badge,
decal , etc. and save a
buck or two.

REMEI'IBER OUR ADVERTISING
INCENTIVE OFFER: In
case you missed it in the
minutes of the october
Boand meeting, we are
offering Porschemporìum
merchandise incentive to
llMR members bninging in
new ads for UBER ALLES, The
amount of the incentive is
25Í of the cost of the ad
brought in. Just contact
Chuck 0ìenyk.

CONSIGNMENT ITEMS:
Porschenporium is pleased
to be able to assist b{MR

members with the sale of
their own items. Present
consignment items are a
brand new 924 bra and a
brand new all weather car
cover that will fit 356,
9ì4, and 9ll modeìs.
These items are available at
substant.ial savings, so
if you are interested,
give me a calì.

3/L7 /83

3 /Le /83

30/83
07/83

4/
s/

WMR MEMBERSHIP MEETING
IN KALAMAZOO
John Lacko 344-4764

WMR MEMBERSHTP MEETTNG
IN GRAND RAPIDS
Craig Paul1 243-73L3

WMR TOUR TO TRAVERSE CÏTY
Janet Langdon 245-0981'

5/L4/83 wMR GRATTAN DRTVER'S SCHOOL

ING

MARCH 2ND - 7:30 APRIL 6TH - 7:30pm

S

Phi I and Judy Cul ì
1930 Cornel i us S. E.
Grand Rapids, MI

Juanita and Lance Weersma
2325 Collingwood S.E.
I,{yom'ing , MI

PORSCHEMPORIUM, 2146 Waite Ave., Kalamazoo, MI 49008
616 344-4764

POR-qCHE UBER ALLIS is tfìe officiol prblicotim of tfE !'þstem Michison Ræim, Porsche

Clr-b of Arerico, Inc,, o non-profit orgonizotion reglstered in the stote 0f lvlichiryt crd

issued rmthly, StotsrÊrìts ond opinims oppeûring lærein ore tfþse of tfìe outlnr crd do

rot necessorily represent tfE officioì positim of l.flR-PCA, PCA, its officers or nsrbers.

ITE editors reserve the riút to edit oll nnteriol for púlicotion crd to ptblish mlv
ünt nnteriol which is felt to be in tfE best interest of Ûìe resion cnd PCA, Permiss-

im is ormted for clnrtered PCA Ræims to reprint orticles, providins credit is glven

to the AttTl0R, l,fYlR'S P0RSCHE tiBER ALLES, ord provided copvrisht ls not in\ohed. A

return of your rìewsletter is requestd,
tìe yeor súscriDtion price is $i0.00, AII correspaldence, contributims sfþuld be sent

to office of p{¡llcotim, c/o C,0lenyk, 8116 Esvpt VolleV M. NE, Rockford, NI l{9311

I
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Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinders of
turbochareed power.
Exclusive TuxuiT. Elegant
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styling. See it

TheCarBarn
3000 Broadmoor S.E
Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49508

Phone 616-942€040RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHOR
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